DIOCESAN WEBSITE: www.hobart.catholic.org.au for news, information and details of other parishes.
COLLEGE WEBSITE: www.stalloysius.tas.edu.au

SUNDAY MASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6.00 pm</td>
<td>Christ the Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8.30 am</td>
<td>St Mary’s, Snug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00 am</td>
<td>Christ the Priest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reconciliation Saturdays from 5.30 pm before the Vigil.

Note that Mass on Thursday will be at 9.00 am in the Presbytery.

Sacrists this weekend: Vigil: Peter Tracey 10 am: Victor Reynolds

MINISTRY ROSTERS March 7th / 8th 2015

Sacrists
6.00 pm Margaret Batchelor
10.00 am Victor Reynolds

Altar Servers
6.00 pm Michael & Jessica Mendoza, Isabella Batchelor,
Madsyn Douglas
10.00 am Anthony Onyrioha, Daniel Prichard,
Matthew & Nicholas Shelverton

Welcome:
6.00 pm Anne Foulston, Fay Jacobson
10.00 am Jenny Gregg, Margaret Cato

Ministers of the Word
6.00 pm Primo Bernardo, Wendy Chapman
8.30 am Mitch Coleman, Rose Stevens
10.00 am John Prichard family

Offertory
6.00 pm Frank & Valerie Scanlon, Glen Brew
10.00 am Jo Clifford & Mike Picone family

YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR:
The Sick: Joseph Sayers, Gabrielle Morgan, Alex Gadomski, Denis Shelverton, Ann Shelverton, Judy Kile, Di Smith, Giulio Tamburin, Roberto Ivanschitz, Peter Smythe, Beth Mills, Julie Ceron, Darrell Rogers, Barbara Patmore, Isi Smith, Bill Conley, Victoria Mainsbridge,

Ministers of Communion
6.00 pm Rod Street, Anne Le Clerc
8.30 am Liz Jordan, Mary Tiller
10.00 am Akhile Joseph, Bernadette Smith, Stephanie Green,
Karen & Michael Giudici

Power Point Vigil: Nickie Keith
10.00 am Christine Smith

Morning Tea 10 am Maria Pavez

Home Communion Round A: Bernadette Smith
B: Anne Le Clerc

Bishop Davies Ann Ryan
Cleaning Judy Donnelly
Snug Jeff Kevin

Rosary Statue: Terry & Thora Wright

Counters: March Liz Jordan, Louise Wilson, Jan Palfreyman
           April Pauline Ims, Maureen Lightfoot, Nickie Keith

PROJECT COMPASSION - WEEK 2 NIGER
Mariama is raising her daughter in a country that is poor and inequity. When her little girl became sick, she received life-saving food and care at a Nutrition Centre, supported by CARITAS Australia.
Please donate to Project Compassion 2015, for people living on the brink of survival in Nigeria. To nutritional support and essential food for life.

BAPTISMS
Archie Michael McAlister, son of Veronica Coningham and Anthony violet Johnston, daughter of Rose Johnson receive the Sacrament of Baptism today for our family of faith in the parish.

LENTEN PENANCE
Please read the Archbishop’s direction on Lent which is available at the back of the church.

A WORD OF POPE FRANCIS
‘So let us enter into this ‘desert’ without any fear, because with Jesus, the Father and the Holy Spirit. In fact, just as Jesus leads us in our Lenten journey, the same Spirit who came to us at our Baptism. Lent is a time when we can be aware of how that Spirit has worked and is working in us.
Lenten itinerary, at the Easter vigil, we will therefore be a greater awareness of our own Baptismal commitment and a
(Angelus Sun)

MINISTRIES
Sat, Feb 28th (after Vigil Mass) Sun, 8th March As a follow- up from our recent review of the various ministries, the Liturgy team invites all people, to stay back after Mass (see above) for a talk on the suggested guidelines.
For all other Ministries: please read the leaflet for minor changes. If you have misplaced questions, please feel free to talk to a member of the team or on the Department of Justice.

KNIGHTS OF THE SOUTHERN CROSS
Medicines for Malaiti Charity - Thank you.
The KSC would like to thank the Parish for its generous support of the charity ‘Medicines for Malaiti’.
Our Pancake Sunday donation amounted to $117.00. Last week the KSC sent $250.00 to the Columba charity Centre. This year, the KSC aims to make up to $1000.00 for this charity.

Mobile: 0407 292 184  Email: amc.cpk@bigpond.net.au